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Bowling Green 3 vs Eastern Michigan 2

SET SCORES 1 2 3 4 5 TEAM RECORDS
Eastern Michigan (2) 28 25 13 20 11 13-10, 3-4 MAC
Bowling Green  (3) 26 22 25 25 15 11-7, 7-0 MAC
Date: 10/12/2012
Attendance: 400
Site: Ypsilanti, Mich.
Time: 2:14
Referees: Elizabeth McHugh, Tony Slone

Bowling Green (11-7, 7-0 MAC)

## Player SP K E TA PCT A SA SE RE DIG BS BA BE BHE Points
1 DACHENHAUS, Libby  2 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0.0
8 SHAW, Leah  5 5 1 18 .222 3 2 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 8.0
10 BERNING, Cassie  5 0 0 0 .000 0 1 0 1 13 0 0 0 0 1.0
12 PENROD, Paige  5 217 55 .255 1 0 3 1 11 0 1 1 0 21.5
14 SKINNER, Kaitlyn  2 1 2 8 -.125 1 0 0 1 0 5 0 0 3.5
16 AVILA, Laura  5 2 0 5 .400 55 0 2 0 17 0 4 0 2 4.0
5 TONYAN, Danielle  5 169 46 .152 0 0 0 0 18 1 3 0 0 18.5
7 DUNN, Ashley  5 0 0 0 .000 6 1 0 2 28 0 0 0 0 1.0
9 FULLENKAMP, Erica  1 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
11 BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey  5 211 42 .476 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 22.0
13 GALEN, Kari  3 5 1 13 .308 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5.5

TM TEAM
1 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.0

Totals 44 71 21 187 .267 66 4 7 5 101 2 16 1 2 85.0

TEAM ATTACK BY SET
Set K E TA Pct
1 12 6 45 .133
2 16 7 45 .200
3 17 2 41 .366
4 16 5 35 .314
5 10 1 21 .429

LEADERS:
Kills-Aces-Blocks: PENROD, Paige (21-0-1); BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (21-0-1); TONYAN, Danielle (16-0-4);
SHAW, Leah (5-2-2); GALEN, Kari (5-0-1); AVILA, Laura (2-0-4); SKINNER, Kaitlyn (1-0-5)

Assists: AVILA, Laura (55); DUNN, Ashley (6); SHAW, Leah (3); PENROD, Paige (1); SKINNER, Kaitlyn (1)

Digs: DUNN, Ashley (28); TONYAN, Danielle (18); AVILA, Laura (17); BERNING, Cassie (13); PENROD, Paige (11);
DACHENHAUS, Libby (9); SHAW, Leah (3); SKINNER, Kaitlyn (1); BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (1)

Eastern Michigan (13-10, 3-4 MAC)

## Player SP K E TA PCT A SA SE RE DIG BS BA BE BHE Points
4 SHORT, Erin  5 114 29 .241 5 1 1 0 15 0 2 0 0 13.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>DIG</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HILDRETH, Kim</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.118</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAQUANIELLO, Rachel</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.172</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Kristen</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>.259</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBACK, Paige</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.026</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWSHAW, Megan</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.208</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCEK, Kaitlyn</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, Kelsey</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Kristen</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERINAR, Stacey</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLK, Natalie</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Corynne</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>.155</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>71.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM ATTACK BY SET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>.085</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>.080</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>.175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.368</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>.133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEADERS:**

**Kills-Aces-Blocks:** IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (19-0-5); BAKER, Kristen (12-0-2); SHORT, Erin (11-1-2); ROBACK, Paige (6-2-2); CRAWSHAW, Megan (6-2-5); HILDRETH, Kim (4-0-0)

**Assists:** HILDRETH, Kim (50); SHORT, Erin (5); REED, Sierra (2); ROBACK, Paige (1)

**Digs:** REED, Sierra (20); HILDRETH, Kim (17); SHORT, Erin (15); IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (13); SMITH, Corynne (8); ROBACK, Paige (7); CRAWSHAW, Megan (2)

**TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowling Green</th>
<th>Eastern Michigan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

1 2 3 4 5

**Tie Scores**

5 2 3 4 16

**Lead Changes**

3 1 2 2 10

**Play by Play**

1st Set
EMU BGSU Play Description

BGSU starters: DACHENHAUS, Libby; SHAW, Leah; BERNING, Cassie; PENROD, Paige; SKINNER, Kaitlyn; AVILA, Laura; libero DUNN, Ashley.
EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.

0 1 Point BGSU - [SHORT, Erin] Service error.  
EMU

1 1 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by HILDRETH, Kim (from REED, Sierra), block error by PENROD, Paige.  
BGSU

2 1 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Service ace (DUNN, Ashley).  
EMU

3 1 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Service ace (PENROD, Paige).  
EMU

4 1 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Bad set by AVILA, Laura.  
EMU

5 1 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Bad set by AVILA, Laura.  
EMU

5 2 Point BGSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).  
EMU

BGSU subs: BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey.

5 3 Point BGSU - [PENROD, Paige] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.  
BGSU

6 3 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
BGSU

6 4 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).  
EMU

7 4 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
BGSU

8 4 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by CRAWSHAW, Megan; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).  
EMU

8 5 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (block by TONYAN, Danielle).  
EMU

9 5 Point EMU - [DACHENHAUS, Libby] Attack error by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey.  
BGSU

10 5 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
EMU

10 6 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service error.  
EMU

10 7 Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige.  
BGSU

11 7 Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Attack error by PENROD, Paige.  
BGSU

12 7 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service ace (DUNN, Ashley).  
EMU

Timeout Bowling Green.

12 8 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Bad set by HILDRETH, Kim.  
EMU

13 8 Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Service error.  
BGSU

14 8 Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Service ace (BERNING, Cassie).  
EMU

14 9 Point BGSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).  
EMU

BGSU subs: TONYAN, Danielle.

14 10 Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).  
BGSU

14 11 Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).  
BGSU

15 11 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
BGSU

15 12 Point BGSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).  
EMU

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.

16 12 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
BGSU

16 13 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).  
EMU
## 1st Set

### EMU BGSU Play Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>17 13</td>
<td>Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>17 14</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>19 15</td>
<td>Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Attack error by SHAW, Leah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>17 15</td>
<td>Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>16 15</td>
<td>Timeout Bowling Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>20 16</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SHAW, Leah (from AVILA, Laura).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>21 16</td>
<td>Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>22 16</td>
<td>Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service ace (TEAM).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>22 17</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>23 18</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>23 19</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by TONYAN, Danielle; SKINNER, Kaitlyn).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>23 20</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by TONYAN, Danielle; SKINNER, Kaitlyn).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>23 20</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>23 21</td>
<td>Timeout Eastern Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>23 22</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>23 23</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by TONYAN, Danielle; SKINNER, Kaitlyn).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>23 24</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>24 24</td>
<td>Timeout Eastern Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>24 24</td>
<td>Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>26 26</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Ball handling error by HILDRETH, Kim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>27 26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>28 26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; CRAWSHAW, Megan).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2nd Set

### EMU BGSU Play Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>23 24</td>
<td>Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>24 24</td>
<td>Timeout Eastern Michigan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>24 24</td>
<td>Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>26 26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Ball handling error by HILDRETH, Kim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGSU</td>
<td>27 26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>28 26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; CRAWSHAW, Megan).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EMU Starters
- BAKER, Kristen
- IAQUANIELLO, Rachel
- ROBACK, Paige
- CRAWSHAW, Megan

### BGSU Starters
- IAQUANIELLO, Rachel
- ROBACK, Paige
- CRAWSHAW, Megan
EMU BGSU Play Description

Team

Megan; SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; libero REED, Sierra.

BGSU starters: AVILA, Laura; SHAW, Leah; BERNING, Cassie; SKINNER, Kaitlyn; PENROD, Paige; DACHENHAUS, Libby; libero DUNN, Ashley.

0 1 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (block by AVILA, Laura; SKINNER, Kaitlyn).

0 2 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (block by SKINNER, Kaitlyn; AVILA, Laura).

0 3 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Service ace (ROBACK, Paige).

1 3 Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.

2 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by SKINNER, Kaitlyn (block by CRAWSHAW, Megan; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).

3 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from REED, Sierra).

4 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by PENROD, Paige.

5 3 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

5 4 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Service error.

EMU subs: TONYAN, Danielle.

5 5 Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from DUNN, Ashley).

6 5 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Ball handling error by AVILA, Laura.

7 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by SHORT, Erin; CRAWSHAW, Megan; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).

EMU subs: FULLENKAMP, Erica.

8 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Bad set by FULLENKAMP, Erica.

9 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Bad set by FULLENKAMP, Erica.

10 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).

EMU subs: BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey.

11 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by SKINNER, Kaitlyn.

12 5 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).

12 6 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).

EMU subs: BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey.

13 6 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by CRAWSHAW, Megan; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).

13 7 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SKINNER, Kaitlyn (from AVILA, Laura).

13 8 Point BGSU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).

14 8 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).

14 9 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).

14 10 Point BGSU - [DACHENHAUS, Libby] Kill by SHAW, Leah (from AVILA, Laura).

14 11 Point BGSU - [DACHENHAUS, Libby] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).


EMU subs: FOLK, Natalie.

16 11 Point EMU - [FOLK, Natalie] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
EMU BGSU Play Description

16  12 Point BGSU - [FOLK, Natalie] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by SHAW, Leah; AVILA, Laura).
17  12 Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).
17  13 Point BGSU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
18  13 Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
18  14 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
18  15 Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
19  15 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Service error.
19  16 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura), block error by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
20  16 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Service error.
21  17 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).
21  18 Point BGSU - [DUNN, Ashley] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
21  19 Point BGSU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from DUNN, Ashley).
22  19 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).
23  19 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle (block by BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige).
23  20 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from DUNN, Ashley).
24  20 Point EMU - [DACHENHAUS, Libby] Attack error by PENROD, Paige (block by SHORT, Erin; ROBACK, Paige; BAKER, Kristen).
24  21 Point BGSU - [FOLK, Natalie] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).
24  22 Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by SHAW, Leah (from AVILA, Laura).
25  22 Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).

3rd Set

EMU BGSU Play Description

EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.
BGSU starters: TONYAN, Danielle; SHAW, Leah; PENROD, Paige; AVILA, Laura; BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey; GALEN, Kari; libero DUNN, Ashley.

0  1 Point BGSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by GALEN, Kari (from AVILA, Laura).
1  1 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
2  1 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from SHORT, Erin).
2  2 Point BGSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).
2  3 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Attack error by HILDRETH, Kim.

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.
Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Attack error by BAKER, Kristen (block by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey).

Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Attack error by BAKER, Kristen.

Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.

Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).

EMU subs: BERNING, Cassie.

Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).

EMU subs: FOLK, Natalie.

Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).

Timeout Eastern Michigan.

Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige.

Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige.

Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.

Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).

Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).

Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).

Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).

Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).


Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).

Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).

Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by PENROD, Paige.

Timeout Eastern Michigan.
EMU BGSU Play Description

EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.
BGSU starters: SHAW, Leah; GALEN, Kari; TONYAN, Danielle; PENROD, Paige; BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey; AVILA, Laura; libero DUNN, Ashley.

0 1 Point BGSU - [PENROD, Paige] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).
1 1 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Service error.
2 1 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
2 2 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).
2 3 Point BGSU - [DUNN, Ashley] Service ace (IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).
3 3 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
3 4 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from SHAW, Leah).
3 5 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by AVILA, Laura.
3 6 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
4 6 Point EMU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Ball handling error by AVILA, Laura.
4 7 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error.

BGSU subs: BERNING, Cassie.

5 7 Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
EMU subs: FOLK, Natalie.
5 8 Point BGSU - [FOLK, Natalie] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
5 9 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige.
5 10 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Service ace (REED, Sierra).

Timeout Eastern Michigan.

Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige (block by AVILA, Laura; GALEN, Kari).
5 11 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by GALEN, Kari (from AVILA, Laura).
EMU subs: PERINAR, Stacey.
6 12 Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Service error.
EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.
6 13 Point BGSU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by GALEN, Kari (from AVILA, Laura).
7 13 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by HILDRETH, Kim (from SHORT, Erin).
7 14 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by GALEN, Kari (from AVILA, Laura).
8 14 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle.
8 15 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).
8 16 Point BGSU - [DUNN, Ashley] Attack error by SHORT, Erin (block by TONYAN, Danielle; SHAW, Leah).
9 16 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
9 17 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service error.
9 18 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).
10 18 Point EMU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).
10 19 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).
EMU BGSU Play Description

**11** 19 Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Attack error by TONYAN, Danielle.  
**11** 20 Point BGSU - [FOLK, Natalie] Service error.  
**11** 21 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from SHAW, Leah), block error by HILDRETH, Kim.  
**11** 22 Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige.  
**12** 22 Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**13** 22 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by PENROD, Paige.  
**14** 22 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**15** 22 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by PENROD, Paige.  
**16** 22 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by PENROD, Paige.  
**16** 23 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by GALEN, Kari (from AVILA, Laura).  
**17** 23 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Service error.  
**17** 24 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura).  
**18** 24 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**19** 24 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
Time out Bowling Green.  
**20** 25 Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).  

**5th Set**

EMU BGSU Play Description

BGSU starters: SHAW, Leah; TONYAN, Danielle; BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey; GALEN, Kari; PENROD, Paige; AVILA, Laura; libero DUNN, Ashley.  
EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.  

**0 1** Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).  
**1 1** Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**1 2** Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by HILDRETH, Kim.  
**2 2** Point EMU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**3 2** Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**3 3** Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura).  

BGSU subs: BERNING, Cassie.  
**3 4** Point BGSU - [BERNING, Cassie] Service ace (IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).  
**4 4** Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**4 5** Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by SHORT, Erin.  
**4 6** Point BGSU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).  
**5 6** Point EMU - [SHAW, Leah] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).  
**5 7** Point BGSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by PENROD, Paige (from AVILA, Laura).
EMU BGSU Play Description

5 8 Point BGSU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura). BGSU
6 8 Point EMU - [AVILA, Laura] Kill by HILDRETH, Kim (from SHORT, Erin). BGSU
   EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.
7 8 Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by GALEN, Kari. EMU
7 9 Point BGSU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura). EMU
8 9 Point EMU - [PENROD, Paige] Service error. BGSU
8 10 Point BGSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by TONYAN, Danielle (from AVILA, Laura). EMU
9 10 Point EMU - [DUNN, Ashley] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim). BGSU
9 11 Point BGSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey. EMU
9 12 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Bad set by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel. BGSU
   Timeout Eastern Michigan.
9 13 Point BGSU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from PENROD, Paige). BGSU
10 13 Point EMU - [TONYAN, Danielle] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim). BGSU
10 14 Point BGSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BUTTERFIELD, Lindsey (from AVILA, Laura). EMU
11 14 Point EMU - [BERNING, Cassie] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim). BGSU
11 15 Point BGSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error. EMU